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counted oo o a r sailing down with you. 
I told her yon weren't going." 

"And you're going back day after 
tomorrow," be said, almost reproach
fully. 

•'You must back my word," she aaid 
"If i t amounts to that, I won't go," 

he answered. 
"Thanks. Ciood night," she called., 

and was gone. 
Fosdeck strode down the walk to

ward tbe water. He was thinking of, 
r the girl as sbe itood there on the re-

Tlie prcBcsffa leader waved his baton randa, the moonlight on her copper 

COL MBRIDES 
- PET-

By CYRUS DERJCK3QN 

Copyright, 1««3. by T. C. McOlar* 

One day, while some of t h e officers 
of the BengaJ lancers were tiger bunt-

. Ing, they found a baby tiger tbree 
«aergctic*lly, a s if wtninonlng hia colored balr and her dark eyes look-, m o n t h s old and took It back to canton* 

, drooping ^Ut$m to spurt in the last lng frankly into his own. Halfway ' menu, a n d presented it to their com-
„ <,U*rter; then, With a flnal roar, In down to the water he stopped sudden-; m a n d i n g officer, Colonel McBride. In 

Which dtvqm and" cytnbals strove to & a a d d u « b l 8 m vlc*ously ^to t b e . due time the beast became full grown 
Mfo*to&GP*ifQ» waits came to a n *™™L . . . mumhatt „, h- i a n d waB la a n d o a t o f t h e bungalow 
end, while tbe venptom musicians 0 h - h a a « A u n t Elisabeth! he like a f a v o r l t e d o g . H e w a 3 a p p a p e i l t . 
mopped their face* I n d mimed in gut- ^ w ' e d \ . , . , . , . - t , „ . , ,„,. ly t a m e ' b u t n m a n d t h e n b c m ° P p d 

tu r t l German these Wednesday night Fosdeck watched the fleet depart foi a ^ ^ i ^ a n d betmjred the fereerty 
the island next morning, with them l y l n g dormant In bis nature, but on 
Miss Martin and her aunt. He spent a Bn<.n o c c a s i o n s u e w a 8 g i v e „ tbe w h l p 

S r . » n n u , « « „ « , . « , u . 0 , « m . v . « H 1 . u miserable day wandering about the and always crouched In submission ut 
* iigl) of relief and a sense of duty w o o d s behiad t u e h o t e l " L a t e l n tb* his master's feet. Like tbe average 
done. He had danced with each ono of afternoon be took the catboat and ; d o g < t h e U g e r u a d hlB l l b e s a n d d l s . 
the, three giggling Maxson girls and sailed down past the island where be „ k e 8 ot u i e u . S o m e o f m e of f l ce r f l aev 

Mr. William Foadeck stopped through 
the low window on to the veranda with 

H 

now felt assured he richly merited a 
Cigarette and' a few moments' quiet on 
tbe broad, moonlit veranda, where tbe 
tinkle of the surf on the rocks below 
was a grateful contrast to tbe noise 
and whirl of the palm Lowered, stifling 
room he had just left. 

AB" he turned tbe corner to claim his 
favorite nook some one called, "Oh, 
good evening, Mr. Fosdeck!" 

He turned and beheld Gertrude Mar
tin' and her aunt In the shadow of tbe 
Ivy vine. I t was Aunt Elizabeth wbo 
bad hailed him. 

"Ah, not dancing, I see," said Fos
deck, throwing away the newly lighted 
Cigarette—witb what Inward thoughts 
may be imagined—and taking the va
cant chair by Mlsa Martin. 

"No," said the girl; ' I t ' s so delightful 
n e w . ' " 

"A trifle chilly, though, Gertrude, 
dear," her aunt said. "If you'll botb 
excuse me for a moment I think I'll get 
a wrap." i 

"Shan't I get It for you, Mrs. Curtis?'1 

•aid Fosdeck. i 
"Oh, thank you. no," Aunt Elizabeth ' 

returned. "I really don't know where 
mine is, and I anticipate quite a hunt 
before I finally run It to earth." 

As Aunt Elizabeth disappeared around 
the corner the girl sighed resignedly. 

"Oh, dear," she said, "It's too absurd. 
She Invariably stampedes within three 
minutes after you appear, and her mo
tive is BO horribly obvious." 

Fosdeck laughed. "Her methods are 
• trifle open," he observed. 

"But I feel very different now we 
uadorstand each other," tbe girl went 
on. "It was awfully embarrassing at 
first, especially that timo sho man-
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saw tbe fleet anchored, and caught u 
glimpse of tbe nierry picnic party on 
tbe shore. Then be sailed south ward, 
and not ontll be saw the fleet start for 
home did bo turn about^o come back. 

As he neured Poplar Island he saw 
some one fluttering a handkerchief 
from tbe pier. Ho ran ashore to find 
Aunt Elizabeth and Miss Martin on the 
pierhead. 

• "This Is rare good fortune," Aunt 
Elizabeth said Ingenuously as they 
came aboard. Presently she found an 
excuse to go below. 

I "Oh, what made you sail dowu past 
here?" said the girl when they wen 
alone. "Aunt Elizabeth recognized thf 
boat by the quet'i- pcniiuut you fly Of 
course then she contrived to havp us 
left behind when the fleet sailed back 
and signaled you when you came 
along." 

"Poor soul, I wuntcd to give her oin-
more chance!" h e returned. 

"Let's go outside going back," she 
suggested. "IfII be rough out there In 
this wind." 

"Your aunt" - he begun doubtfully. 
"It's what she deserves." sb«» said 

grimly. 
They went outside tbe chain of Is 

lands Into n strons brreze nnd rouRh 
water. Salt spray u>w over the bow In 
bucketfuls as they sped along Miss . 
Martin sat on t he edge of the cockpit. ' 
her hair ln tine disarray hi tbe wind _' 
nnd her eyes shining i 

"Isn't this (,'lorluus?" she sulci. "I'm 
almost grateful to Aunt Elizabeth for 
once." 

One little band graspod the roil n"ur 
tbe wheel. Fosdeck watched It hun 
grlly nnd suddenly decided tbe wheel 
needed but one of his own brown 
bands. The other cloned over tbe little 
hand on the mil. Hhe looked up ln Bur-
prise, but mudo no attempt to with
draw it. 

"If Aunt Elizabeth hudn't preached 
you to me on all conceivable occasions 
I'd propose," he said, his voice husky 
with emotion. | 

"If Aunt Kllzubeth hadn't thrown me i 
a t your bead I'd accept you," she re
turned. 

"Lefs call Annt Elizabeth nil," he 
cried. 

"Let's," she replied very softly 
His free arm drew ber gently from 

the rail and close beside him, and nt 
that moment some ono came up through 
the companlonway. Aunt Elizabeth 
stood before them clutching the little 
brass rail, very whlto and shaky, but 
even In that moment of physical nu 
gulsh she beamed upon them trium
phantly, as one who has fought a good 
fight. 

"Ah. I knew It from the very first," 
•hesaid weakly. ^ 

er laid hands, on his bead without be
ing rewarded by a low, deep growl, 
while be was ready to welcome and 
make friends with others. Among the 
former was Major Swift. He bad ex
changed from au English cavalry regi
ment and been received cordially. l ie 
was a gay bachelor of forty, supposed 
to be possessed of a large Income and 
a man wbo was first in society and 
sport of all kinds. That he had lived 

E S BAW SOME ONH TUVTIltRIttQ A HANI> 
KBBOBTRP FB0M THfl l'IKll. 

aged to miss the coach down from the 
Tillage and left us to ride back to
gether." ^ 

Tlio Demand For Wfaiiia. 
To one who Is not acquainted with 

the extPnt of the business It seems 
a mystery where all the whips go to. 
One local concern is able to turn out 
about 20,000 whips In a single day un 
der favorable conditions, and It Is only 
one of many companies. Westfleld Is 
of course the center of the whlpmak 

"IT'S THE MAJUBl" HE QA8PBL>. 

n fast life was known to all, but thnt 
fact was not permitted to count 
against him His many friends boast
ed of bis gains or louses on the race 
track or a t ci rds and held him up as 
free handed aud a good fellow. 

There hnd Ju«t been n breath of 
scandal about the major at Allahabad. 

I It had been softly whispered that he 
had run through his patrimony and 
was hard up and that his success at 
cards was not always due to luck 
alone. These whispers did not circu
late far and were stumped as the re
sult of spiti- nnd Jealousy. No one but 
the major himself kuuw that they were 
founded on fact and that they were 
the sole reason for his exchange. He 
was tendered a farewell banquet by 
the officers of bis lute regiment, aud 
the soldier or civilian who had dared 
to repeat the gossip of Allahabad 
would have been silenced very quickly. 
Had the major been a man to take any 
one into bis coufldence and reveal his 
true situation he would have been 
obliged to say. 

"At forty years old I am without a 
pound I can call my own; my estate Is 
mortgaged for its full value; I a m In 
debt to the money lenders; my last two 
horses are not paid for; I owe my tai
lors and am being pressed for pay
ment, and if I should lose £20 at cards 
tonight I should have to borrow the 

waa dlaiilu and dJatraat of the mao 
t h e beast continued hia glare until the 
colonel's man was ordered to take bin 
away and tie him up. The colonel ha. 
Mid nothing to any of tbe omcers, bu 
ha had secretly determined to watci 
the major's play and discover if then 
was a cause for his winning the wnj 
he did. The major could have .had nt. 
hint of it , and yet perhaps intuition 
had given Mm warning, and he wu* 
not himself at all. He played and won. 
but be also played and lost, and hi, 
losses were far greater than his gains. 
Seated at his right band and taking no 
active part In the game was tbe colo 
nel, and h e never left bis ehair from 
first to last. The major came out losei 
by £200. Un the next night he lost £7o. 
on the third night £100. He made gno,l 
his first two losses from his former 
gains, but when he rose from the third 
Sitting he,knew that he would have to 
borrow of a brother officer to pay hl<« 
losses. 

The officer had not been detected 
cheating, but he bad been out of Iutk 
The colonel may have put two and two 
together In bis own mind, and so per 
hups might one or two of tbe playerc 
but the party broke up with the great 
est apparent good feeling all around, 
and half an hour later the colonel was 
in bed. He was a sound sleeper, and It 
was partly for this reason that at ulgbt 
the tiger was given free range of the 
bungalow. There were no sentiucN 
stationed outside the place, but a r.a 
tive watchman slept on tbe veranda 
At 2 o'clock In tbe morning this man 
slept, and the colonel was In dream
land. Tbe tiger was stretched on the 
floor, blinking and dozing, when hi* 
suddenly pricked up his ears ami 
opened wide Ms eyes. He bad beard a 
step on tbe earth outside. As he lis
tened the step came nearer. It being In 
the heat of tbe summer, the doorways 
Were guarded only by mats. Presently 
the animal saw one of these slightly 
move, and he got the scent of a stran
ger. H e did not growl or spring up, but 
the Are ln his eyes grew brighter, aud 
his teeth began to show. Tbe man, who 
slowly and carefully pushed the mat 
aside and crept into tbe room, which 
was one ln which the guests had been 
entertained that night, ought to have 
caught the blaze of the tiger's eyes ln 
the darkness, but be did not. With 
footfalls as gentle as a hare's he stele 
across the room to tbe colonel's desk. 
The desk hnd been carelessly left un 
locked, and lie took from It a hag eon 
talnlug tin- money to be niveii to the 
winning horses of the races to be held 
a week later. There was MX) lu tin-
bag, arid the robber had Jiint turned 
from the d<">k to make his stealthy es 
cape when there was a roar aud n 
bound, and he went down with a trash 
It was hardly u minute before the colo
nel was at hand with a Iljfht, but the 
beast hnd done his work A blow from 
his paw as lie sprang bad broken the 
man's neck, and teeth and claws were 
still at work. He was promptly shot, 
and then the colonel bent down and 
rolled the dead man over that be might 
see his face. 

"Heavens, but it's the major!" be 
gasped out as he started back "It 's the 
major, and he has the bag of money 
clutched In his hand!" 

TATTERS 
By M. LOUISE 
CU MM 1N S 

.. Cojiyrifcbt, 1808, bjr T. CL UeG%un.~ 

Bedford Hoyt tolled along the cliff 
path, a moving mass of cloaks a sd 
cameras. 

Hia genial face, hotly flixshed, smiled 
as though he was right Ixa tue fun of 
tbe merry party ahead. 

Tbe tall, graceful girl -who seemed 
the center of it stopped suSdenly, push
ing her heavy hair back fpom ber fore 
head. 

"Who said this wasn't summer, a n d 
where is the, lighthouse?" s h e demand
ed. 

" • 'Tis but a step,' my lady rair." 
The man who spoke was usually to 

be found at Elise Croniptoo's side. H e 
turned as he answered he^ and flung 
a light coat back to Hoyt. 

"Here, Had, you seexn to be the gen
eral burden bearer," h e drawled easily. 

"Mr. Jerold! What a shame!" Ells* 
laughed. But she glanced rather con
temptuously nt fcfoyt. 

Tbe coat struck the young fellow's 
shoulder and slipped to t-be ground 
The smile did not leave his face m b e 
passed on. In the grateful ehmde of 
the lighthouse be dropped hbs load 
amid a murmur of thanks from t h e 
girls. 

"Where's my coat?" Jerold examined 
the pile of wraps on the ground. 

"Where you threw It probably." 
Hoyt picked up a stone amd shied ft 
with easy strength Into the water. 

"I threw it to you." Jen-old's face 
flushed with chagrin. 

"Did you? Well, I only f a g for w o 
men." 

Ellse Croxupton turned and for the 
first time in their acquaintance looked 
directly at Hoyt. 

"Why, he's a mnnf" she thought 
wonderingly. 

His eyes met and held hers steadily 
for a moment. Sbe looke*d quickly 
away, annoyed to find bcrself blushing 
under his ^uze. 

After that she felt like a ship swept 
from Us destined course by a strong 
wlud. Hitherto she had acquiesced in 
her mother's wish that ttJls outliii: 
might end In ber engagement to Jer
old. though well aware that wealth 
was his one recommendation. Hut 
that look of Hoyt's had b-een as a 
steady breeze on a foggy day . 

She, Kllse Crompton, to sell herself 
Tbe blood rose shamedly to her tem
ples. More than ever sbe bad wanted 
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lng Industry of tbe world, and there 
nre many horses in that world. Some money to pay the debt of honor. I am 

( l v „ _ . , , . . „ of the local whip men have studied the simply living on my past reputation m 
Xes, Fosdeck laughed; "you were n u t o m o b l l p question to quite an ex- a man of money, and I see no way to 

a perfect little fury sitting there oppo- t e n t p n o P a v o r i n g t o flnd o u t t n 0 p o s s l . better my circumstances except to be 
«t» me. Really you made me feel It b I e e f f e c t t u e w f a J business. Some come a card sharp and fleece tbe offl 

^ h n ? . ^ U 1 , t f ^ ? " ? ; W h ° h ° d thought a few years ago that the bicy- cers at this cantonment" 
• t ^ e e r e o t h e whole affair. o lG w a g r e g p o n g l b I e ta a m e a s u r e f o r That would have been the truth and 

I wanted you to hate me, she said. t h p d u l , t l m e s | n t h o w h ] p b u s l n e s s o n i y t b e t r u t b . but the major would 
•Last winter he said slowly, 'when „ „ d it may have had some effect. One have sent a bullet through his head 

your Aunt Elizabeth was preaching w o u M s u p p o s e , h p r a p l d construction rather than make any such admission. 

;/ 

you to me all tbe time, I decided If I 
•ver met you to dislike you very 
much." 

rtI'm glad, after all, it hasn't made 
OS enemies," she said. 

"So am I," he asserted, with a fer-
vor that made her glance up a t him 
quickly. "Poor Aunt Elizabeth 1" he 
treat on. "I fancy she doesn't dream 
her plans have merely succeeded ln 
•etting - us conspiring to defeat her 
•cfaemes. I'm almost sorry for her." 

"She's 00 terribly in earnest about 
i f said the girl. 

S f f i ^ S ^ ^ S H Z ! ^ ^ ^ told that the gun of the immortalRob- of thinking, but were silent. At the 
Hf I think 111 apeak my mind plaimy m s o n C r u s o e ^ a 8 l o n g b e e n t b e p r o p e r . end of two months whispers were 

of electric roads all over the country There was much sporting blood In the 
would tend to Injure tbe whip trade, Bengal lancers, and the omcers played 
but in spite of automobiles and electric for high stakes. The major did not 
cars the output of whips continues have to encourage them to gamble; 
year after year. One of the loca. - ^Lp they were waiting for him, but ttiey 
men said recently that he had no fejr soon had cause to regret that he bad 
of bicycles, automobiles or electric appeared. His bets were high and his 
cars ruining the whip business.— luck phenomenal. But for his contin-
Sprlngfleld Republican. ued extravagance he could have pnld 

off much of his indebtedness with the 
Hobinson Crusoe's Gun. mon.y won during the first six weeks. 

Staid, conservative persons who are Those not in the game praised his 
not endowed with any Imagination n e r v e » ° d talked of his luck; those who 

™^!7.nrfM?«« ffiay s m i l e Incredulously when they are always came out losers did a great deal 

Not Absolute ly Hc-Iplcss. 
Some few persons still cherish the 

idea that nil women are absolutely 
helpless In business mutters and that 
they are so lacking ln financial ability 
that they can not safely l e trusted to 
handle money. 

Mr. Black belonged to this class. l i e 
hnd been ln tbe habit of paying all the 
household bills at tbe end of each 
month, and bis wife, although allowed 
unlimited credit, bad never Lad an al
lowance. One day tbe Blacks hap 
pened to be passing the comparatively 
new building in which the bank was 
situated. 

"Do you know, John." remarked Mrs. 
Black, "I have actually never been In 
side tbe bank since it was built more 
than two yearn ago?" 

"You haven't!" exclaimed John. "If 
thafs the case I guess I'd better give 
you a check this month and let you 
pay tbe bills. Do you think you'd 
know how to cash It?" 

Mrs. Black received tbe check. That 
evening Mr. Black asked, not without 
sarcasm. If she bail succeeded in in 
dorsing it properly. 

"Oh, yes!" returned Mrs. Black cheer 
fully. 

"How many bills did you pay?" 
"None. It seemed a pity to -waste all 

that money paying bills." 
"Then what In the world did you do 

with it?" 
"Oh," returned the little woman se 

renely. "I just deposited It to my own 
account!"—Collier's Weekly. 

mcertainly. while her face grew w i n * 
with t h e «gony of a spraining ankle. 

- Witb a bouul Wayt was a t W - isi««. 
Very tenderly h e freed me jjimmwd 
boot and, lifting be r lightly, carried h 
to tbe path shove. 

"Ob!" dear lips quivered with pala 
a* the leaned against him. 

-"You'd better sit down whlK I go Jar 
• carriage," be said quickly. 

Suddenly at ray of humor Bitot into 
fcer eyes. 'Tatters stood before her, bfa 
bandaged paw pathetically uplifted in 
a ludicrous demand for sympathy. 

"Oh, poor fellow! I know how badly 
it hurts. Theare are two of us," she ex
claimed ruefully. Then sbe turned her 
face up> to BLoyt. "How good yon ttm, 
bow good!" 

Hoyt felt himself turning dizzy under 
be r look-

"Leave the dog with mei" she said 
enddenly. "I—I would like to keep bh» 
always, if I may." 

"Youl" 
Hoyt stared ln amazement from the 

girl ln her young beauty to the bat
tered animal at her feet, and yet, bm-
cougruons as it seemed, he could no* 
deny to himself as be strode away that 
there had been something—something 
for him—in t b e eyes of both which i t 
meant madness to think of la conaea-
Uon with Elise Crompton. 

That evening Bhe sat on the piazza in 
a low steamer chair, with Hoyt beside 
her. 

Tatters, who had protestingly beea 
initiated Into the ways of higher living 
through soap and water, lay curled op 
on the end of ber soft gown. 

" Is Jerold to be congratulated—yetf 
Hoyt turned t o her suddenly. 

Sbe was looting off near the moonlit 
water and did not withdraw her gaze. 

*'Mr. Jerold will never be congrata
le ted as far as I am concerned," she an
swered quietly. 

Hoyfs band closed over tbe oae 
which rested o n the arm of ber chair. 
Elise looked up and saw his face, white 
and streaked ln tbe moonlight She 
withdrew her fingers and lightly touch
ed his coat sleeve. 

"Why—don't you—say it?" Her eyes 
were smiling naively into hia. 

"Say i t ! I never have been ma* 
enough t o dream that it would be any 
use. I have loved you from the flrat 
moment I saw you—sweetheart!" 

If ever Tatters needed four legs it 
was then. He got slowly on his tbree 
available ones and, with bis stump oi 
a tall revolving like a windmill, barked 
ecstatically, for ln the moonlight th« 
two figures cast but one shadow. 

Hoyt made a cjulck grab at him. 
"Don't!" Ellse'B Angers closed on hia. 

"Only for him I might never havt 
known—until too late—that I —loved 
you. "Aud"— she leaned her bead 
against Hoyt'B arm and looked critical
ly a t Ta t t e r s - " I really think he is a 
handsome dog, don't you?" 

"I do," said Hoyt promptly. 
And yet Hoyt bad been one of the 

Judges at tne dog Bbow. 

I The Novelist's Gentleman. 

In that curious rode of morals which 
obtains In certain classes of society a 
man may be a gentleman and not pay 
his tailor, but a man may not be a gen
tleman If be neglects to pay the debt* 
be has Incurred over a game of cards 
to one who may have no need for the 
money. A man may He often and di
versely and yet be a gentleinun--ln 
fact, that very question of how thor
ough a gentleman he is sometimes de
pends upon the dexterity and fluency 
of his lies. 

A few faults b e should not commit 
Be must not steal, for example, and he 
must wear clean linen. He must not 
fnlsiiy unnecessarily, only upon thosa 
occasions which particularly demand it. 
If he can possibly help It he must not 
he a coward, ln this country be should 
not marry for money, though in Europe 
tliat is not only condoned, but Iooke* 
upon as quite permissible If not com-
xnendably clever. The gentleman la 
Europe "cannot dig, and to beg he is 
ashamed," so tbe rich wife Is the only 
respectable way out of the difflcultie* 
that he Is very often in.—Oeraldlne 
Bonner In The Reader. 
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§» her. Then I go upstairs simply 
toiling, and she meets me with such 
« ble««-yon-my-chlld-dldn't-I-flx-it-beau-
tifuUy tort of air that I haven't the 
haart to say a word. Now," she 
Mid rising, "I shall leave you, for you 
want to be alone and finish your 
•moke." 

*ll**llyf Mb* Martin"- he began. 
"Nof, don** spoil It all by saying 

, Which are generally expected at 

£'• 

ty of an English collector of curiosities, h eard again. No one could trace them 
for they will say to themselves that t o Ba7 authentic source, and they did 
Crusoe was a myth, and consequently n o t exactly charge tbe major with card 
that it would "be as impossible to flnd sharping, but when they reached the 
any of his personal property as to dls- colonel's ears he listened and planned, 
cover a lineal descendant of hia man H e himself had been a heavy and con-
Priday. tinuous loser and had not always been 

Crusoe, however, was not by any * philosopher as his gold changed 
means an Imaginary character in tho hands. There had been games at his 
sense that Dcm Quixote and Gil Bias bungalow as well as elsewhere, and the 

mmch%Ei^~ZhTllm"' ̂ t'^tT'^ w e r e - f o r D e F o«' i* portraying him, flrst H m e that Major Swift made his 
i ^ J f tS?*Li fc f*-SSfc . «£»-£;. h»ia »« mind the seaman Alexander Sel- "PPearance there those in his company 

kirk, who was put ashore by hia can- D a d considerable curiosity to know how 
tain on Juan Fernandez, an uninhabit- n e ™>uld be received by the colonel's 
ed Island, ln September, 1704. Now, 
Selkirk had with him on the island a 
few books, nautical instruments, a 
knife, a boiler, an a x and a gun, with 

tost When you*re perfectly frank.' 
"I %pk-;...jroii wouldn't go/» be per-

str te^te^ '" . •*"•. • ' •• 
"X want a promise from you before 

I leave/* «iw said. "Don't go down In 
f«sr | | ^ t ^mbrrow to the picnic 

* in4t with the fleet, will 
•win 

"7 

pet. 
The tiger no sooner caught sight of 

the new officer than he ceased to frolic 
and became sulky and morose. There 

*£**• high time we w e n taking the 
Auat Xllubeth. She j 

f < i 

powder and ball, and It is this gun w a 9 n 0 outbreak of temper, but he lay 
which Is owned by the English col- &ovra a n d fastened his eyes on the m a 
lector nnd it Is known far and wide i 
'Itoblne n Crusoe's g m " 

I 

Jor as if reading him through and 
through, and it was evident that there 

Samples of Munich Eng l ' ih . 
The following notice appears in the 

shop window of a picture dealer In 
Munich: 

"Tbe exhibition of the paintings, 
which no every exception, whose alone 
property, and the possession of about 
40,000 No. stitch of Kooper, cut of 
Tvood, art of shave Hefes. colour print
ings, erasures, and ca. fi,000 Portraits, 
also 10,000 sketshes In hand. Aqua
relles of german, engllsh. dutch, bel 
glum, italfan and freach masters of tbe 
latest four centuries. Also an collection 
of miniatures and many old books. 
Whlches complet collection are saleable. 
Mrs. Patrons you want information 
about, send your please a letter to the 
possession J . Gernert. Baviariaring 30s. 
I d . and Karisplatz 20s. Id. Munich. 
Catalogue of the collection Is to prep
aration, and send the catalogues every 
Patron which t o give his strict ad
dress." 

This, says t be correspondent who 
kindly sends ns the foregoing, rather 
emphasizes an experience of my own hi 
Munich, where a shopkeeper trying in 
Engllsh to excuse himself for not hav
i n g in stock an appliance I needed said: 
" I have aot. I am very disagreeable."-* 
London Outlook. 

HE SWBBVXD AT A SHARF OUT FROM EL.13B. 

anything she wanted that this young 
man with tbe houest eyes should think 
well of ber. 

She began to avoid tete-a-tetes with 
Jerold, but in spite of that w hat she 
had learned to dread came a fe»w days 
later. Perhaps tbe possibility o f Hoyt 
as a rival had given to Jerold "s dilet
tante wooing the spur It needed. He 
raised bis eyebrows in surprise*. Incre
dulity almost, when she temporized 
and asked for time to think It over. 

That afternoon sbe strolled dlowa to 
tbe rocks alone. Hardly had she* seated 
herself when a man's voice reached 
ber, coming In admonitory Jerkcs from 
around tbe next promontory, 

Elise leaned forward and saw Hoyt 
sitting quite near ber. Between his 
knoes he held the shaggiest and most 
forloiu of mongrels. His haad was 
firmly closed upon one of the dog's 
forepaws. 

"Here, Jerold!" The girl dre-w back 
•quickly. "Help me, will you ? Tbe poor 
beast has cut bis paw almost in two on 
a broken bottle." 

The girl quivered a t the barshxiess of 
the voice that answered. 

"Oh, let the cur alone. Where has 
every one disappeared to?* 

Hoyt's reply sounded as though bis 
teeth were closed on something, and 
Elise could hear tbe noise of tearing 
cambric 

When Jerold passed out of slgrht she 
rose. Hoyt had finished his bandaging 
and, followed by the mongrel oa three 
legs, was ascending to the olIST path 
above. 

"Look here, Tatters, old fellow," be 
admonished, "you'd better go home, if 
you've got one to go to, which I very 
much doubt. I could never take you to 
the hotel, yon know." 

He swerved a t a sharp cry from 
Ellse. One foot had become wedged 
between the rocks. Her body swayed 

The Blau o t the Moment. 
When they saw him coming along, 

case in hand, they rushed to the door 
and called and beckoned and made 
frantic gestures. 

As soon a s he was within the house 
t lev almost dragged him upstairs and 
Into tbe bedroom where sbe lay, gasp
ing and so very, very pale. 

"What do you think?" three of them 
cried at once. 

He was painfully shocked and dis
tressed. 

"I think she's a very sick woman," 
hesa id . 

Tbey waited a second, and then one 
said: 

"What shall we do first?" 
He looked surprised. 
"I should call a doctor," h e said em

phatically. 
At that tbey all screamed at once: 
"But aren't you a doctor?" 
He started violently and stared «t 

them in amazement. "No, I'm a plane 
turner," he replied.*"-Town Topics. 

Homemade J a m . 
•Ton must give him plenty of be#-

ries," said t b e doctor, wbo had bees 
asked to furnish a list of articles suit
ed! to a convalescent patient's dalbr 
d i e t "The seeds a r e good for him." 

One day not long afterward the little 
g i r l of the family beard her mother 
lamenting because there were no ber
r ies ln tbe market for the invalid. The 
child left the room quietly and present
ly returned with a saucer of something 
tha t looked inviting. 

"Here, papa." she said, "Just try this. 
I filed It for you." 

"What is I t ?" asked the invalid, with 
a spoonful half way to h i s lips. 

"Jelly with little glass beade in I t If 
y o n eat it wi th your eyes shut you'll 
newer know i t Isn't whole raspberries. 
I tried It, and It w a s Just lovely." 
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